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/ 
July 11 , 1910 . 
Tho Alson oatJO l i11iit JC to ·Lho printo:i.~ i:n u VIJl'Y 
few ua:rn . It ban to ltc nir;nnd 1.:i;y" ·tJ:n .A.g·.mt of tho Unitod 
Stv ..toa . Sinco :!r . Clark hnu hcmlled t1:in co.co throughout 
! rocorumo:nt thv:t bJ be A5em.t. I b.:.ve tl c i.:1.1_ ·001.1ton 
t!mt thlo ha.o bocrn your intor.t Lo11 all u.lo '."; . ''.i.11 :,rou 
J)lt.m.ao lot mo lt:i:ie11 t·omorrow or :next day i:f oonvoniont? 
I vontu.ro t'.lco to recall to you. that i·t vrlll l:o very 
helpful to trc flolioitor' n o/'.1..ico i y t,}.o quuc~;io:nr: of 
)crHormol no'l boforo you ean co:nvt'Ji1.:.o.w.tly bo rK1s.:cd. u_ on. 
Dtill awn:i. tin; you.1· dec1a.i..on. 
a .I una.oratnnd. it we u;~e to eo11tl Rockhill 1d n 
instruotiono c:,;,t hin poet nftcr hho linoo in.U.icntot1 in 
the FH.:r Er ~1torn DiVil1ion uomorn:n.d.1-1".1 ha ... ~o boon inw~,cd 
upo:n ,. 
Tho :rounl ti; ""f tho com;nlul' exm:tination rtill not 
bo knowri for v. tl il(l boo1..uJ10 ·tl o.ro wero oichty om1di-
t1atos u.na it tuJros a cood donl bf time for· tho Civil 
pa.po:i:·s. So aoon a.a we h~..vo tho l"dJtt.lto L HhS.11 lot 
you, know about Mr .. lildwarde w1th t:1c tms.:·ostion" if 
happily ho- )~fJUea. o:t a. 1;0,,t trhloh could J>c givo~. hi:~- in 
the nast or SoD~th Am<n."'ioa.,. t1..G ! unti.orcto.nd in your "<'tinh .. 
Core~ lmo evidontly r;i von ~'·ho ;_1rooc t!1" Go:r.'thnl.1 
Emperor• n lettQr roaogni~iN; rladriz. -:~a ha '0 not it 
off':iciatly but I cncloHO a trtt.nslation of' it e.n it 11-
pourod l:n Spaniah in. ono o:f '~aariz' a ?lC!'!npaporo in ~~tlJ'"'lD.gua. .. 
f2o all <1u-01:rt:ionc an -to witn:t ~;o..-crmrtc.nto hr,.vo rect.>gnlzed. 
:."ll.l1'.:riz ! he.vs D.f;.O.in an~l a.gain oxplainod {;o tho WCt'\"ISJ?UJ!Gl" 
m.on tht~t ca.r pot11 tio • v;i.t..o poouJ.ia.r in tht:it •.rm broltQ ..,1f'f 
rnla.tiono with 1:01aya tt;nd fro:::r that :mmnent. lmvo rooog· 
ni~~ocl no r:;ovcrri:::o.rL oi" ..._!ioaJ.·a.gue. t.hat ·thuu a poi·i ::.ii "itO 
ato:p wou. ii bo neocn:n.J.ar:, on ou2~ po.rt to roo{'i(;l1l~e .:uuriz or 
t1r1yono olsc, while in the eo.!.'.H~ or ot1wr govE>:."'rJ!:1or1t s vtho 
hu.d :rolations '1t th ll'ice..ragaa ®.m:l \-vl1ouo 1n·tort'H;i·t;s in e.nd. 
knowledge of Nice.rttgU.t;,n u:t:f'a.irs vmre oompa:rativ-ely alight 
they woulii. not partimilarly a.tire who wa.s l"ro.oi<lont. I 
pointed ou.t too th,. t th0 atti tuae of' Jalvcu.'\or a.11d Gunt ... 
ou.ula in -;-;l1e oome n.o our o\1'111, that HondUJ."t'!..a 114:1.e boen 
domin::..tod b~- tlrn ,r,,>lti.ya poo .... 10 DJ C tb:.t Con .,a :R.:loa. hao 
boen indt:f>'crent but han 1., ·o, no actu .. ~tl etop in th 
wa;,r of' :tocoe;nls-i:r1 _: niarir.. Uudriz ~1.)IhJaru to hnva 
·.1ritten 
~tr1 tton uomo protty li<H:i to Q(1r .. :um1 e.bout htn .B].q_g,~,1.<>1i • 
.Of oourae, tho letter of 1~he .t;;m1Yor.or ~.ari pu:roly i~<n.ttiino; 
o.t ca11e.o t.P.ght juot a.:J wo11 utop a. few daws a.t Corint-Q 
on l1ar way up, oepooiall.y so in vio :v ot tho lo.teat devol-
o,rmtaJ:'lt in t:hc Pit;tm£i.n aaso . Unloaa you Q.iit:p:r"Gsn a oo:n-
ton. Whe 01011;0$ d 1 Affc.:l:rE)0 o±~ , gon·ti:no ®'1 S:razil 
?till bo a:t; 't1iC :)(:~rr .:rt?:xint tc::Io:rrow noon . :.IX' • JPox' '' 
tolo "e.m oeyinc; th~t tht; PJ:'oHident,, Go.vor,,.10-cnt * a.""ld 
poo-plo 0f I1~cn:mdor wott1<1 no.a.; r1ta,.":lc1 fo-).~ oven a 1~onote 
doJ.i0hti'nJ.ly 001311licatoa. My plan is to ho:ve Lil:la 
uncl V:Uloge.e join mo in ,;;r,_tting t1:.c E;i::otoooJ. h<iforo tl1e 




- 5 ... 
"h·•o O·""O"' · · ,.:.~ . .... . J;,_.-
- 6 -
i"tu or1t ire wi tho.1~a\ve.l. !n caao of' D:t:oet ol">ataclos oor:lo 
mmh plun may Da'VU "'c!:w n.i. tuf},t:i.on wi ti1 on.t oom: .. n:omining 
t .. n;[ono. Of cou.rco. ono I!l.n.;;,;t be a~iJe.ca ooro or 1.eos 
b;/ ciretnnt'·1;onaes M. tho;; ari~o. I s'ho.J.l do r!J.'Y vory 
oont w:i. th t;hts impcrrtw,nt and difficult thing end ! ohe.11 
try not 'LO bother you moll'(} ·tha11 n-0<.H'lSi:lary. I hnve tried, 
tl1cmne1vos to ·".::1.y m1:na.. 21oti-r:o lo ou1"'0 to lot -.1c J:now 
whothot'_. in this ao in all otJ ... (}r !"!' ti::a:r1~a, I l,othor you 
·coo li ttlo or too mucli. 
of' 11tG conversntion w:ith the bmlkinf, group in Now Yo:i:k. 
cominont 1J:/ !:1r. Fino11 und a ".:.~por I gave Doot o:r Fa.llmvr 
tor hir £i'Uidanm;. i:.s th.:.ngn now n-ta.nd tho group will 
loavo evo:rything to Wa1;'h1..irg. who :tr. tu.rn, will 1'0 eclvine<i-
insincerity of Russian 
towards ·~he lia , : 
- a -
,:he lmnkors f<.Hll thol!lfJClVo3 c.d..oquutoly nccu.ro . :tt 
occuro to no en o:r.:chv.ngo of notcHJ tmiL en ~ crccmont 
simil"';.l' to that of tho be-J:J.k.ern \'ri.th L:i.beTi.a. m·ay moet tho 
1:1tt1.1n.tion in n, rnnnnor p.olitiaally m:\tiri:!aotory n.rnl not 
it {'lid to tho alionn:b.tcm of t110 Gc.l.a1:i.o.i:;;os I ale.ndu (a 
fnot; of' l1thieh ·.,"o have no tl:1.,iot1 t;J;o "'Of:¥',tion ·t;;o he.i ti} . 
loirto:r. 
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Huntington Wilson 
Val.lay ... orge. 
Pom1ayl ve>.Jiith 
nnol 0 ::m.ro c. 
